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By ROBERT BARRETT Both ladies thought that they could work well * 'furthering of communication between 
- Four day session students have been 
elected to the Baruch College Community 
Conference. ^Thefour students who 
meeting periodically with fhe students from 
the evening session, graduate division and 
members -of: the "faculty. are. Steve Horn-
berger, Marie Mirenda, Mark Citrin, and 
Margaret Messina. 
The B C.C.C. is an offshoot of last spring's 
strike; l t \ w a s formed as a medium for 
changes. It is hoped the students will not 
have to ~ resort ^to strikes anymore, if 
something goes wrong. 
The four students were all happy that they 
had been elected, and" felt optimistic about 
what might be accomplished, 
Mr. Hornberger was pleased that he won 
because, as he said, "It presents me with the 
opportunity - to help direct the future of 
^Baruch."However, he wished that *imore 
influential faculty members were on it.,r 
What he hopes to accomplish is ' to make 
sufee students don't get shafted.' 
Miss; Messina was "surprised" that she 
- hact won Ife^ election 
thalslH^ 
with the other members on the B.C.C.C. 
Mr. Citrin w^as-"esctatic" when he, heard, 
that he was elected. He hopes to aid in the 
students and faculty.' 
The^BjC;€:C.':-wflI•:•i||Ey9ev]t^ s:- first official 
meeting sometime after the election recess.. 
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By ROBERT BARRETT 
am 
Leon Yancey was elected president of the. 
Student Council by a 3 to 2 ratio. Mr. Yancey-
said that winning 4<fe£t good" because he 
feels that he has "something to offer" to 
Baruch College. He was glad thet " t h e 
students have faith in me." ~-
Mr. Yancey hopes to get more students 
involved m the College, and to have open 
meetings at feast once »- monthi hvwftkfe 
students can voice an opinion on 
matters. He hopes that to Mudfwtil 
volunteer to join con 111 tilUw • wrhU.fiwill i 
the prohlems of3aruc1 
to .work closely with 
administration because 
fluence on 
the problems of 
more room and 
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STEVE HORNBERGER 
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The department of Student Personnel 
Services invites, you to '*Tiie, limer Search 
Series-Evenings* of Self and Social 
Disc©very*V on : Friday evenings at 8:30 
P ML, in the Marble Lounge of the Student 
Center^ 7 \ .'v/'."^-, 
Thfeiflrst of &e- series, Metapbysical-f, 
World of the Psychic Occult Arts Science, 
win 1» held on October 23. Prances Movers, 
an artis^^eacher, mystic thinker, wiH be the 
guest speaker. The evening will consist of I 
C h u ^ mysfical demonstration headings", 
' iiHlKidFuur lindfrgFojui^-^gtlcipation^^aticient 
CbinesejntaalsY Throwing of Stones Mystery, 
and f l ^ reality of Eastern fortune teffihg... 
' Theseeoodof~tbe series, Art-H, Exploring 
. -__...__.. .- , wflHje 
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hekfon October 3#, Raymond Rocidm, a 
sculptor-teacher^occult scientist, wm be^he 
gues& The evening wm c ^ ^ . 
^demonjshratibo^ pggBeJJtalitioir 
• "Oi^uie at*JjSt*0 WVr||k,~a uxSe%E^iinl ~Oi/OCCUiv" 
symbols, group workshj^ m techniques, and 
the philosophy of occult sciences. 
For further information, see MortyMintz 
mjoom 411.of the Student Center, r 
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A total of2^22\tudents, or 51 percent of up the packages of ballots. At the beguiling Yancey wants to let tb»BJi .E. 
tiie ^aruch^^ student; bob^, jJBpttjdt in^m&^aL this •• rianis tnneHx&L envelopes were._ welwlH """" 
elections I t e ^ o w 3 ^ ^ before front them 
. The reason Jor the unusnally large voting thread of the Jwpr. Those who cBd not have a Born m * r s n u B 4OWB of 
turn out this term might -have been that fee c l a s s r e p o t g g t o t h e cafeteria or student Virgimay the lowe> &&X 
majority^ of fl*» baHoting wa* d m - i ^ _. * * / - - -
classrooms, or that Baruch apathy i s a ttmig derly as in « ie .ctasirMoilig;^- r- accounttng major 
of th^past. r Wmle most Baruchians were in their accounting you're not 
The decision to bold classroom baSotm^ classes, on their way homey or fast asteep, 12 4 He ts^aw 
vras decided upon by Ron^Bnisc, i !^c students weTe busy TO teach on the 
GlQUdc, and Bruce Rosen, They had-to find a tallying began at 2pm and cnn>d at 8 30 
t \ 
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exist edv Baruch w a s without voting booths-
/ aod 30^ercem of the students h ^ 
Order for the election to be vaHd- The only 
way of reai^m^thc^reuuired a i n o ^ was^m 
i^^classtime^ A s t i ^ 
65scoverect that there wexemore rtudfcents in 
the bmWinK during the Tuesd&y^ll o'clock 
hour than at any other time. When President 
Cttivm 3^;&&^ 
aotborizatioB so that me election could go on 
^duTihjg^tfiatliojur^ ; '^ _--'-^r~y :~.~-H-'^ 
rVoting was done in the library, cafeteria, 
and student center lobby; as well as in-toet 
classrooins. Student volunteers reported to 
Ron Bruses' office at lominutes t o l l to pick 
fe^r,: .>:,^ ^vfe-.sr. 
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PRESIT^NT: Leon Yancy 
VICE PRES^ Bruce Rosen 
Treas; Lairy JCushiner > 
CLASS OF *71 -
1PRES. Je#^arker 
V -j»u Bbs-Fleisher 
Joanne Nabors -
Mar k Citrin 
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aUTICs Steve Kohn 
rNEVERSAJSK? FOB MY FATHER 
•-;•• A ^Tumbia Pictures Flhh.^defaced, and 
: directed by Gilbert Cates. Screenplay by 
Robert Anderson. Starring Melvin-Douglas.-
- ^ - - ^Gen^ ^ Haefcman^- £tarothy^-St|ekn«y- and 
X:. ^ : Sst^Ile Parson. 
i - *«Death ends^lffe * v • ' 
/^v ; But & does not-end a relationship 
v ; r Which strug$es<)n in the Survivor's mind 
Towards scp*e resolution .'"•;-' ;."•-•" 
. Which it may never find" - . ; ;*.;••. 
- ^ I NEVER; SANG FOR MY FATHER, 
^w^ will open at the Festival Theatre on 
; ^ and very 
: X ;«^stirri^ film^ The screenplay, direction and 
T :";%aeting are of such a fine calibre that you will 
.-;.'. ~ ;^-he impressed, amused, deeply moved and 
^ ^ ^ Oh~ all right! The film is a good 
• r^-aaitty-gritty straightforward drama without 
^detracting «frills L" it is a good gutsy talk erected by his father. 
:^|Blro." One where what is important is what 
^^» happening there, on the screen...-
•^fben...between people. . 
^-inevitably do.) Sooner or later we always 
, return to something tried and true. And so it 
is with I NEVER SANG FOR MY FATHER. 
We have returned to the age of solid'drama: 
And^ my friends, it has been a long time since 
we have had a good contemporary drama on 
the screen (FIVE EASY PIECES excluded, 
of course.) „ 
The story is about a middle aged son (Gene 
Hackman) who finds that he is being drawn 
into an ever tightening relationsbip-with his 
elderly father (Melvin Douglas). The ropes 
of confinement, however, are dictated "more 
by^duty than by love, "I hate "him! I hate 
hating him," says Gene in confusion as he 
finds himself torn between his filial 
obligations and his desire to live his own life. 
Yet Gene can't make the break. He can't do 
it because he is always looking for that one 
next time when barriers between father and 
son may come down; the barriers that were 
you-but you must come to me. What Gene's 
father does not see is thaVlie has allowed his 
childhood, his upbringing, his sad ex-
periences to make him into a man steadfast 
and almost tyrannically oppressive; a man 
incapable of giving of himself. i 
"At one point Gene's mother says to him 
"What a shame children can't see their 
parents when they're courting...when ther're 
young and in love:" True! What a shame, 
alas! To be able to see our parents the way 
that we would like to; to be able to think of 
them as assets instead of liabilities. To keep 
them young. To stay young ourselves. To be 
emotionally responsive and he able to igive. 
To call him dad and not father. 
In an incredible climactic scene when, the 
barriers have almost come down, an 
argument starts. Gene's father yells at 
h im: "MY DOOR WAS ALWAYS 
OPEN! . . . IT 'S NOT MY FATJT/T THAT Y O U 
create a very special film. Melvin Itouglas as 
the father and Gene Hackman as the son are 
superlative. Dorothy Stiekney.as the mother 
and Estelle Parsons as the daughter who has 
been thrown Out of the house by her fattier 
"for marrying a Jew" are are marvelous. 
There^s gonna' be a hell of a lot of noise 
heard from Columbia come awards time. 
The technical credits-are impressive, too. 
Producer-Director Gilbert Cates-("You 
know I Can't Hear You When the Water's 
Running," "Silent Night, Lonely Nigit,") 
has surmounted a great many technical 
problems admirably. Robert Anderson,, who 
wrote the screenplay also has such credits as^  
"Tea and Sympathy," "You Know I CanT 
Hear You When the Water's Running", 
"Silent Night, Lonely Night". "The Nun's 
Story" and "The Sand Pebbles." Together 
with the other members of the technical staff 
they have managed to create a most 
H ' f e our schizophrenic age of liberation ano 
Ximbeiievable experimentation we have made |pifee fulljcircle (as history has shown we will 
The intense feeling, the angry con-
frontations, the moments of almost ten-, 
derness, are all there. But if there i s to be' 
any sort of relationship between Gene and 
his father it will have to be on his father's 
terms. I will love you, I would have loved 
NEVER CAME THROUGH FT!" I guess that 
about sums it all up. 
Obviously, to do a story of this calibre and 
emotional intensity and have it really come 
across on the screen, as it does, requires 
selection of a very special cast. In this 
respect Columbia Pictures has managed to 
beautiful and striking film 
Just an additional note: Columbia Pictures 
has now put out two films of quality and 
stature in a row - FIVE EASY PIECES and I 
NEVER SANG FOR MY FATHER. I hope 
that the success of these films will say 
something to the film companies that haven't 
gotten the Columbia genius yet. 
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We've Mown theliype about out-a-sight STEREO being 
out of reach. Stereo Corporation of America got if all 
together and it's under $500. • T h e incredible FISHER 
t T 4 5 6 T 1 8 0 Watt AM FM Stereo Receiver with automatic tuning, 
(list price $39995), two phenomenal FISHER XP 78 four-way 
speaker systems, for sounds that you've never heard before 
(list price $300.00) and the grooviest of all GARRARD rec-
ord changers, the S.L 95B (list price $129.00) ptos the 
super SHURE M91E Cartridge Hist price $49.95). Add 
it all up and you're a head...$379.00ahead: 
it Write, call or visit for a tow quote on your stereo 
needs. We've got all the heavy names to pick from. 
* Better yet come "on down with this ad and 
ifstereo head *— s 
phones on- you. 
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or monpy order, 
sorry NOOO-D/* , 
shipped' 
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2122 UTtCA AVENUE, 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234 
JELEPHOt&(212) 338-8555 
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